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Abstract

Background: Serious mental illness (SMI) is a prevalent public health problem affecting 25% of individuals in jail.
Re-entry to the community following incarceration is a vulnerable time for justice-involved individuals with SMI. SMI
requires prompt and ongoing access to mental health and other healthcare services.

Methods: The study will (1) develop a Mentoring And Peer Support (MAPS) intervention for post-release mental
health and other service connection among jailed individuals with SMI and (2) pilot test the MAPS intervention to
determine its feasibility and acceptability. The primary outcomes will be to evaluate the feasibility and acceptability
of the proposed recruitment methods and research design, of the intervention training methods, and of delivering
the enhanced peer-navigator and control interventions. Study samples include focus groups (n=36), open trial (n=
15), and a randomized pilot trial in a sample of 40 individuals with SMI re-entering the community after jail release.
Secondary outcomes will include post-release enrollment in mental health, medical care, and substance use
services. We will also evaluate reduction in psychiatric symptoms, improvements in functioning, adherence to
psychiatric medications, fewer substance using days, fewer hospitalizations and suicide attempts, nights unstably
housed, and time until rearrest.

Discussion: This pilot study will evaluate the feasibility and acceptability of a peer navigation intervention for
individuals with serious mental illness leaving jails. The study will serve as a formative work for a larger randomized
controlled trial assessing the effectiveness of peer navigator intervention for (include the primary outcome) in this
population.

Background
The US criminal justice system contributes to 22% of the
world’s incarcerated population [1]. Approximately 12
million people in the US become or are incarcerated each
year. Among these, individuals with serious mental ill-
nesses (SMI; psychotic and affective disorders associated
with functional impairment and interference with major
life activities) are disproportionately represented, account-
ing for 25% of the justice-involved population [2–4].

Re-entry to the community following incarceration is a
vulnerable time for justice-involved individuals with
SMI. They experience multiple barriers to accessing
mental health, medical care (preventive and curative),
and social services due to debilitating symptoms, prac-
tical challenges accessing community services, and the
stigma associated with being diagnosed with SMI [5, 6].
Potential consequences of lack of care include exacerba-
tion of psychiatric symptoms, substance use relapse,
homelessness, and repeat incarceration [6–8].
Peer navigation has been found to improve access to

mental health services and medical care among non-
justice involved individuals [9, 10]. Peer navigators are
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individuals who have successfully overcome an adverse
life experience and whose lived experiences and formal
trainings [11] are believed to support or encourage
others in similar situations [12]. Peer navigators share
life experiences with their clients such as a diagnosis of
SMI or a history of CJ involvement, making them cred-
ible and persuasive as navigators than non-peer naviga-
tors [13]. Peer-provided services are positively regarded
and accepted and are often preferred by individuals with
SMI because they demonstrate better understanding
compared to regular case managers [14]. Three previous
studies of non-justice involved individuals with SMI
found that SMI peer navigators increase adherence to
psychotropic medications [15] and medical and mental
health care utilization [16, 17].
No peer support interventions have been tested to as-

sist with mental health service linkage for individuals
with SMI during re-entry to the community after jail in-
carceration. One study of substance use peer navigators
during community re-entry (not among individuals with
SMI) has shown that using a peer navigator model dur-
ing re-entry is feasible [5]. The purpose of the proposed
study is to develop a peer navigator intervention for
mental health, substance use, and medical care treat-
ment engagement among justice-involved individuals
with SMI who are re-entering the community after jail
incarceration and to then evaluate its feasibility, accept-
ability, and ways the intervention contributed to the de-
sired outcomes.
In this study, peer navigators will be trained individ-

uals who share the joint experience of having the diag-
nosis of SMI and also having a history of justice
involvement. Their lived experience as someone diag-
nosed with SMI and familiarity with the justice system
makes them ideal practical supports for facilitating
prompt and ongoing access to mental health, medical
care, and substance use services for others at community
re-entry.
This pilot study will provide formative work for a larger

randomized controlled trial evaluating the effectiveness of
peer navigator intervention for justice-involved individuals
with SMI. The study will have two phases. The first (de-
velopment) phase aims to (1) enhance and tailor a peer-
navigator intervention for justice-involved individuals with
SMI re-entering the community using qualitative research;
(2) develop, implement, and evaluate the intervention
training program using qualitative and quantitative tech-
niques; and (3) improve the clarity, content, acceptability,
and feasibility of the tailored peer navigator intervention
through a small open trial (n = 15) of justice-involved indi-
viduals with SMI re-entering the community. The second
(pilot study) phase aims to conduct a randomized pilot
trial in a sample of 40 justice-involved individuals with
SMI who are anticipating jail release in the next 30 days.

The control condition will be Standard of Care (SOC).
Study assessments will take place at baseline, 3 months,
and 6months after release. The goal is to demonstrate the
feasibility and acceptability of the proposed recruitment
methods and research design, of the intervention training
methods, and of delivering the enhanced peer-navigator
and control interventions.
This study protocol describes the planned process of

development of a peer navigation intervention for creat-
ing linkages to mental health, medical care, and sub-
stance use services. We also present plans for evaluation
of feasibility, acceptability, and potential engagement of
target mechanisms of a peer navigation intervention for
justice-involved individuals with SMI who are re-
entering the community after jail release.

Methods
Development phase
Project advisory board
In collaboration with our local community mental health
system (Genesee Health System; GHS), we will establish
a project advisory board of 6–8 justice-involved individ-
uals with SMI who have served as peer navigators or su-
pervisors in other settings. We will also include
individuals who have served as peer mentors for justice-
involved individuals with SMI. Our advisory board mem-
bers will provide periodic input throughout the project,
including providing their pragmatic experiences to guide
manual adaptation and study recruitment.

Manual development
We will draw content from the Chicago Health Dispar-
ities Center (CHDC) peer navigators’ training manual
developed for homeless African Americans with SMI
and adapt it for use by justice-involved individuals with
SMI. The CHDC manual was designed to help clients
engage with and benefit from primary care. This manual
will be our starting document because it has a strong
evidence base [9, 16] and was found to be effective in
linking a marginalized SMI population to primary care
services [16]. Adaptation of the CHDC manual will in-
volve keeping the basic structures and principles of the
peer navigation intervention and expanding the manual
to include re-entry specific components described in
Table 1 below.
The manual will be adapted and expanded to include

specific information related to working with justice-
involved individuals with SMI and potential ways to ef-
fectively engage with them after re-entry (see Table 1).
For example, content related to working with the justice
system, how to assist with paperwork, the art of self-
disclosure, meeting basic needs of clients (i.e., housing,
food), identifying providers, and access to community
services will be added.
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Focus group discussions
We will conduct focus group discussions (FGDs) to aid
in manual development and to provide feedback to help
ensure that the MAPS peer navigation intervention
meets the needs of our target population. Five FGDs of
6–8 people each (for 30–40 people total) will be con-
ducted: 2 groups with experienced peer navigators and 3
groups with individuals in jail with SMI. The FGDs will
explore perspectives of potential clients and peer naviga-
tors regarding the effectiveness, acceptability, and gender
and cultural appropriateness of peer navigator interven-
tion and the most important approaches for them to
take with justice-involved individuals with SMI. FGDs
with peer navigators will ask about: (1) the most essen-
tial peer navigation skills, (2) lessons they have learned
in their careers to date, (3) local services for individuals
re-entering the community, and (4) how to initiate and
maintain a culturally competent peer navigation service
for individuals re-entering the community. We will also
interview 4 peer navigators working with prisons from
other states to understand experiences across the coun-
try using the topic guide described above. With potential
client groups, we will explore (1) how peer navigators
can best gain their trust, (2) their greatest needs in over-
coming barriers to (post-release) treatment engagement,
(3) what would assist their treatment engagement and
how peer navigators could help with that, and (4) feed-
back on the proposed MAPS intervention outline. To
understand the challenges after re-entry, we will include
participants who have had re-entry experiences. The
peer navigators’ focus group discussions will focus on
how peer navigators can best help participants overcome
misconceptions, mental health stigma, and other barriers
to service linkage.

We will conduct qualitative coding and analysis of
FGD data. FGDs will be facilitated by a moderator and a
note taker. FGDs will be audio-recorded. The audio files
will be transcribed verbatim. With the assistance of the
Co-investigators, the Principal Investigator will lead the
qualitative analysis and interpretation. Major topics and
sub-topics will be coded. Additional codes will be gener-
ated for topics that invariably arise and that may have
significance to the project. A descriptive summary will
be developed to represent key content of each FGD. To
enhance rigor and facilitate the quality of data manage-
ment, we will use NVIVO version 12 [18]. We will con-
duct member checking with selected study participants
to validate the fit, credibility, and transferability of the
results from the FGDs. We will use a framework analysis
technique [19]. We will create the coding framework in
the NVivo structure, and coders will chart data into the
provided framework. We will refine and adapt our inter-
vention for our target population based on the recom-
mendations of focus group participants.

Open pilot trial
We will conduct an open pilot trial with 15 justice-
involved individuals with SMI who meet the same inclu-
sion criteria as participants in the randomized trial. Par-
ticipants will complete all research procedures (see
below) and receive MAPS, allowing us to gain experi-
ence with and assess the feasibility of the intervention,
strategies for recruitment and retention of participants,
recruitment and supervision of peer navigators, and par-
ticipants’ compliance with the study protocol. Partici-
pants will be requested to complete an intervention-
specific End-of-Treatment Questionnaire [20] assessing
perceived helpfulness of the intervention and their

Table 1 The MAPS intervention manual

Current contents Population specific additions

Instrumental support for treatment
engagement and recovery

Principles in helping relationships
Basic helper principles in your life
Advocacy
Engaging people through goal setting

Steps to peer navigation before anticipated
date of release
Assist with completion of important paperwork
Link individuals with organizations that provide
ID services
Ensure access to transportation
Housing, employment, etc. in the context of a
criminal record

Informational support for tx
engagement and recovery

Provide information about food pantries
Inform clients about sliding scale and
fee waivers

Information about treatment options for SMI
Help clients identify appropriate providers
Information on accessing mental health,
medical, and substance use care

Emotional support for tx engagement
and recovery

Reflective listening skills
Strengths-based model

Unconditional acceptance and reassurance
Adherence support (encouraging adherence)
Going with clients to agencies to provide
emotional and practical support

Social norms around treatment
engagement and recovery

Setting boundaries
Managing burnout
The big picture

Sharing own experiences with SMI and justice
involvement
Working with the justice system
Acting as role models
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comfort with the research processes and assessments.
We will also conduct exit interviews with participants
and peer navigators. In the exit interviews, we will col-
lect information on what went well, what needs to be
improved or added to the manual.
During the open trial, we will carefully evaluate and

document our training methods, recruitment and reten-
tion procedures, and the fit and adaptability of the treat-
ment manual. We will collect data on what went well
and what needs to be improved. We will use our experi-
ences with the recruitment process, intervention, partici-
pant tracing, follow-up assessments, data from training
of peer navigators, the End-of-Treatment Questionnaire,
and feedback from the exit interviews to further refine
the manual.

Pilot study phase
Study design and setting
The study will be conducted in Genesee County in Flint,
Michigan. We partnered with Office of the Genesee
County Sheriff and the Genesee Health System, a com-
munity mental health center in Genesee County. The
study participants will be recruited from Genesee
County Jail and from a network of peer navigators work-
ing with the Genesee Health System.

Sampling and recruitment
The open trial (n = 15) and randomized pilot study (n =
40) will use the same broad inclusion criteria. Partici-
pants will be (1) incarcerated in the Genesee County Jail,
(2) aged 18 or above, (3) with lifetime DSM-5 diagnosis
of SMI (including primary psychotic disorder [schizo-
phrenia, schizoaffective disorder, or delusional disorder],
bipolar disorder, and/or a major depressive disorder with
psychotic features) as assessed by the Structured Clinical
Interview for DSM-5 (SCID-5) [21], and (4) anticipating
release in the following 2 months. We will exclude indi-
viduals who (1) expect to be sentenced to prison (i.e., ex-
pect to go directly to prison, not home, from the jail),
(2) cannot provide name and contact information of at
least two locator persons, and/or (3) do not have access
to any telephone. Some individuals are intoxicated, high,
manic, and/or experiencing active psychosis when
arrested and brought to the jail. We will exclude individ-
uals who are too impaired to provide informed consent
(i.e., are unable to respond coherently to the screening
and consent process). If someone reports being or ap-
pears to be intoxicated or high, screening and consent
procedures will be postponed until later, and jail proto-
cols for referral to care will be followed.
The study research assistant (RA) will consent and

screen potential participants privately. The RA will ex-
plain all aspects of the study, including confidentiality
and its limits, and address questions. If the participant

agrees, s/he will sign an informed consent form and
complete the baseline assessment. The RA will offer to
read the consent forms aloud. The RA will emphasize
that enrollment in the study is completely voluntary.
Those who consent to participate will be provided with
a copy of the study information sheet and an informed
consent document. The peer navigators have no role in
the study assessments.

The control condition
The control condition for this study will be Standard of
Care (SOC). SOC consists of SOC +monitoring and
emergency referral, as is required to fulfill ethical obliga-
tions to trial participants. To determine the naturalistic
effects and costs of adding peer navigation intervention,
participants in both conditions can receive any other
treatment available to them. Participants who may be re-
ceiving other treatments will not be excluded. As part of
our service utilization assessment, we will carefully
characterize SOC for each condition.

The intervention
The peer navigation intervention is based on social sup-
port theory [22]. Peer navigators will help participants
overcome the significant structural barriers to treatment
engagement at community re-entry by providing instru-
mental (i.e., practical), informational, and emotional sup-
port for treatment engagement through activities such as
helping with the referral navigation process, keeping
track of appointments and paperwork, following up with
clients to make sure they went to appointments,
problem-solving challenges, providing information about
free care, helping clients make informed decisions about
care by providing patient education, and creating peer
connections. In addition, sharing their own stories of
treatment and recovery and acting as role models shifts
social norms toward treatment engagement and recovery
[16, 23].
Participants assigned to the intervention group will re-

ceive the MAPS peer navigation intervention for 6
months (1 month pre-release, 5 months post-release).
Approximately a month before release, the study re-
search assistant will introduce consenting eligible indi-
viduals to a peer navigator who will help them navigate
through community mental health, medical care, or sub-
stance use services. All peer navigators will disclose their
history of criminal justice involvement, SMI, and/or co-
morbid substance use during the initial introduction. In
the weeks before release, the peer navigators will meet
their clients at private locations within the jail to con-
duct strengths and needs assessments, fill out insurance
forms, provide information on steps required to establish
their insurance eligibility and residence IDs, and help set
up community treatment appointments as needed. Peer
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navigators will maintain regular contact with partici-
pants at least once a week in the jail until they are re-
leased. Information obtained as part of the pre-release
visits will be used to plan the rest of the peer navigation
process after re-entry.
After re-entry, peer navigators will meet with their cli-

ents (in person or by phone) up to three times a week in
the first 2 months and once a week in the following 3
months after release for a session no less than 60min.
Peer navigators will meet their clients within the first
week of re-entry, preferably within the first 24–72 h after
release. In-person meetings will take place in the com-
munity at safe locations convenient for participants (i.e.,
libraries, treatment facilities, public buildings). The peer
navigators will review participants’ activities since they
left jail and problem-solve any barriers to service linkage
or access that might have occurred. If clients have an
outstanding referral to health care providers, the peer
navigator will go with the client (whenever requested) or
facilitate their trip to a provider by helping them get bus
tickets or identify other reliable means of transportation.
Peer navigators will meet with their clients depending
on their need and jointly established treatment plan.
Their services will involve (1) providing instrumental
support for treatment engagement and recovery by fo-
cusing on strengths, being a role model and sharing per-
sonal experience, show genuine concern, identify
stressors and roadblock and link to self-help [24]; (2)

sharing information about treatment engagement, creat-
ing service linkages after involvement with the justice
system, health and lifestyle changes required to promote
recovery, and information about access to free treatment
options [25, 26]; and (3) fostering emotional support for
treatment engagement by showing empathy, promoting
empowerment/hope, and facilitating trust in treatment
providers [24, 27]. In addition to the weekly meetings
with their clients, peer navigators will do a monthly pro-
gress evaluation and refine treatment plans accordingly.
See the flow chart (Fig. 1) for the planned randomized
trial below.

Peer navigator training and supervision
We will recruit 4 peer navigators (3 males, 1 female) and
train them to fidelity to deliver the intervention. The 4
half-day long, didactic in-person initial trainings will
consist of reviewing the peer navigation intervention ra-
tionale, materials, and strategies; audio-taped demon-
strations; and live practice sessions with feedback.
Weekly group supervision meetings will be held with
peer navigators via phone or in-person to assist with any
outstanding concerns. All peer navigation sessions will
be audiotaped. Supervision will involve review of peer
navigators’ audiotaped sessions (with fidelity rating as
appropriate), group supervision and case discussion, and
individual phone consultation as needed.

Allocation

Screened prior to eligibility assessment

Allocated for MAPS intervention (n=20) Allocated for standard of care (n=20)

Excluded
Reasons for exclusion:

Do not have SMI 
Longer release date 

Intend to move outside of the county  

Assessed for eligibility

Randomized (n=40)

Excluded
Reasons for exclusion:

Expect to be sentenced to prison 
Do not have at least two locator persons

Do not have access to any telephone
Experiencing active psychosis 

Fig. 1 MAPS flow chart
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We will employ several approaches that we have found
helpful in achieving low attrition rates (0–20%) in previ-
ous intervention studies with individuals re-entering the
community after incarceration [28–31] (including those
who were homeless) and other high-risk samples [32,
33]. These include study staff’s strong relationships with
participants and efforts to value and appreciate their
study participation. The study research assistant will call
participants and mail them letters to remind them of
their appointments and maintain a list of 2 other people
who will always know where participants reside. Locator
information will be updated at each study contact. Tele-
phone follow-up assessment (removing the need for
transportation) and study team flexibility in scheduling
follow-up assessments (i.e., on evenings or weekends)
will also facilitate participant retention. Finally, partici-
pants will be remunerated $50 for each follow-up assess-
ment, facilitating retention.

Fidelity ratings
We will develop intervention adherence and competence
ratings based on the intervention manual. Adherence
rating scales will consist of checklists of tasks to be com-
pleted at each meeting. Competence rating scales will re-
flect peer navigator general skills, such as reflective
listening skills, engaging people through goal setting,
using a strength-based approach, and advocacy. We will
use these scales to rate a randomly selected 33% of the
open trial tapes. Scale development will continue until
the item content is satisfactory, and interrater reliability
is acceptable (> .80).

Assessments

Primary outcomes: feasibility and acceptability The
primary outcomes of this study will be to evaluate the
feasibility and acceptability of the proposed recruitment
methods and research design, of the intervention train-
ing methods, of delivering the enhanced peer-navigator
and control interventions. We will use the End of Treat-
ment Questionnaire [20] to assess client experience with
the intervention. To measure the feasibility, acceptability
and satisfaction with the intervention, we will use the
Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ-8) [34]. We will
also evaluate the recruitment, refusal, retention, attend-
ance rates.

Secondary outcomes Clinical outcomes
The presence and severity of manic symptoms will be

measured by using the Altman Self-Rating Mania Scale
(ASRM) [35]. This 5-item scale has been reported to be
consistent with standard DSM 5 diagnosis of presence
and severity of manic symptoms [35]. We will use the
16-item version of Prodromal Questionnaire (PQ-16) to

assess psychotic symptoms [36] and the Quick Inventory
of Depressive Symptoms (QIDS-SR) [37] to assess de-
pressive symptoms. The 12-item WHO-Disability As-
sessment Schedule (WHODAS-II) [38] will be used to
measure functioning in the domains of cognition, mobil-
ity, self-care, getting along/interaction with other people,
life activities, and participation in community activities.
The 4-item Brief Adherence Rating Scale (BARS) [39]
will be used to assess adherence to psychiatric medica-
tions. BARS items evaluate past month adherence in
terms of the number of prescribed doses per day, num-
ber of days the patient did not take the prescribed doses,
and number of days the client took less than the pre-
scribed doses. We will use Treatment History Interview
(THI) [40] to measure number of hospitalizations after
release. Numbers of suicide attempts will be measured
by using the Columbia Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-
SSRS) [41]. Substance use will be measured using the Al-
cohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) [42]
and Drug Use Disorders Identification Test (DUDIT)
[43] and brief measures of alcohol and drug use severity.
The AUDIT has been recommended as part of the NIH
PhenX Toolkit of assessments.
Life context outcomes
We will use a calendar-based interview method [44–

50] to measure number of nights unstably housed and
days until rearrest.
Target mechanisms
Measuring the target mechanisms for this peer naviga-

tion intervention may contribute toward refining the
intervention, clarifying the peer navigator roles, and im-
proving client outcomes. Instrumental support and in-
formational support for treatment engagement will be
measured using an adapted version of the Patient-
Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System
(PROMIS) measures, originally developed for people
with chronic illness [51]. We will adapt the informa-
tional support (10 items) and instrumental support (5
items) sub-sections of the scale to assess the frequency
and ease of obtaining these supports when needed. Emo-
tional support for treatment engagement will be assessed
using items from the Important People and Activities
Scale [52]. The Self Stigma of Mental Illness Short Form
(SSMI-SF) will be used to assess social norms around
treatment engagement and recovery [53] (Table 2).

Demographic/screening measures Demographic/
screening measures will include age, educational level,
marital status, occupation, employment (status, number
of hours per week), income, race, type of offense for
which currently incarcerated, number of prior arrests,
number of prior convictions, and length of sentence.
These data will be compared to jail records. At follow-
ups, occupation, employment (status, number of hours
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per week), and income will be repeated. We will use the
Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-5 (SCID) [21] to
ensure that all study participants have DSM-5 diagnosis
of SMI, as operationalized in our inclusion criteria. The
SCID is a semi-structured interview guide used for diag-
nosis of SMI. The 90-item Symptom Checklist 90 (SCL-
90) [54] will be used to establish the eligibility criterion
of “currently symptomatic” (using the SCL-90 score clin-
ical cutoff of ≥25) [55]. Table 3 summarizes measure-
ments and timepoints.

Data analysis
The purpose of the R34 Exploratory Research Award is
to collect preliminary data to assess feasibility and ac-
ceptability of an intervention and to inform a subsequent

fully powered randomized clinical trial. With data from
40 participants in intent to treat analyses (about 20 per
condition), we would only have statistical power ad-
equate (.80) to detect large effects (d = .91) with alpha of
.05. Randomized trials of SMI interventions rarely pro-
duce effect sizes this large; therefore, our primary em-
phasis will be on examining the direction of effects and
the range of effect sizes for differences between condi-
tions. This pilot data can be used to demonstrate
whether the effects of treatment look promising across a
set of outcome variables, to begin to examine distribu-
tion of outcome variables to inform future analytic
strategies.
Primary analyses will be intent-to-treat (using data

from all treatment enrollees). We will also conduct

Table 3 Measurements and timepoints

Construct Measure Baseline/pre-release 3 months after release 6 months after release

Demographic and inclusion

Demographics Demographics X

Inclusion SCID [21] and SCL-90 [54] X

Feasibility and acceptability

Feasibility and acceptability CSQ-8; ETQ; WAI X

Health service outcomes

Mental health tx utilization THI X X X

Substance use tx utilization X X X

Medical tx utilization X X X

Days to first contact with a provider X X

Clinical outcomes

Mental health symptoms ASRM [35]; PQ-16 [36]; QIDS X X X

Functioning WHODAS-12 [38] X X X

Psychiatric medication adherence BARS [39] X X X

Psychiatric hospitalizations THI X X X

Suicide attempts C-SSRS [41] X X X

Substance use AUDIT/DUDIT X X X

Nights unstably housed, time to rearrest Calendar-based interview X X X

Target mechanisms

Informational support for treatment PROMIS [51] X X X

Instrumental support for treatment PROMIS [51] X X X

Emotional support for treatment IPA [52] X X X

Social norms re: treatment and recovery SSMI-SF [53] X X X

Table 2 Secondary outcomes of MAPS study

Health service outcomes Utilization of community mental health (primary), medical, and substance use services;
fewer days between release from jail and first contact with any health care provider.

Clinical outcomes Reduced psychiatric symptoms, increased functioning, adherence to psychiatric medications,
fewer substance using days, fewer hospitalizations, and suicide attempts.

Life context outcomes Nights unstably housed and time until rearrest.

Potential target mechanisms Instrumental (primary), informational, and emotional support for treatment engagement
and social norms about treatment engagement and recovery.
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secondary dose-response analyses. Analysis strategies
used (mixed linear models) can accommodate missing
data and can be used in a sample of 40 with a simple
model. We will use the STATA quantitative data ana-
lysis software [56].

Study feasibility and treatment feasibility/acceptability
We will assess the feasibility of the research procedures
by examining study recruitment and refusal rates, partic-
ipants’ willingness to be randomized, follow-up rates, re-
liability and range of responses to study questionnaires,
and success of the peer navigator training program. We
will assess the feasibility and acceptability of peer naviga-
tion program by examining rates of treatment attend-
ance, rates of treatment completion (based on the jointly
established treatment plan) and drop-out, and scores on
the End of Treatment Questionnaire. We will also exam-
ine reasons for termination for consistent patterns. We
will examine the acceptability of peer navigation inter-
vention by using data from CSQ-8 treatment satisfaction
questionnaire and detailed exit interviews. Peers’ experi-
ences with the peer navigators, the quality of their work-
ing relationship, and their level of satisfaction with the
service will evaluate using the Working Alliance
Inventory-Short Revised (WAI-SR).
Secondary outcomes
We will (1) calculate the effect size and 95% CI for

number of outpatient mental health appointments. Ex-
ploratory tests for differences between conditions will
use mixed linear models, with number of outpatient
mental health appointments in the 90 days prior to in-
carceration and baseline committed partnership status
as a covariate. (2) Calculate the effect size and 95% CI
separately for number of outpatient substance use ap-
pointments and number of outpatient medical appoint-
ments. (3) Conduct an exploratory comparison of the
number of days between jail release and the first out-
patient mental health appointment using Cox regression.
We will separately calculate the effect size and 95% CI

for secondary outcomes, including mental health symp-
toms (ASRM, PQ-16, and QIDS-SR scores), functioning
(WHODAS-12 score), psychiatric medication adherence
(BARS score), number of post-release hospitalizations
(from the THI), substance use (AUDIT and DUDIT
scores), and nights unstably housed. Separate explora-
tory tests for differences between conditions will use
mixed linear models, with baseline scores as covariates.
We will conduct an exploratory comparison of time
until rearrest using Cox regression.
Target mechanisms
We will separately calculate the effect size and 95% CI

for the effect of the intervention on proposed target
mechanisms including instrumental (primary), informa-
tional, and emotional support for treatment (measured

using the PROMIS measures and IPA respectively) and
social norms supporting treatment engagement and re-
covery (measured using the SSMI-SF). Separate explora-
tory tests for differences between conditions will use
mixed linear models, with baseline scores as covariates.
We will then explore the association of each of these tar-
get mechanisms with changes in our primary outcome
(number of outpatient mental health visits) from base-
line through 6months post-release. These exploratory
analyses will inform full tests of mediation (i.e., tests of
the hypothesis that the effect of MAPS on outpatient
mental health appointments is mediated through instru-
mental, information, and emotional support for treat-
ment and social norms supporting treatment
engagement/recovery) in a subsequent fully powered
trial. Although we expect the MAPS intervention to be
effective, should the intervention show no or limited evi-
dence of effectiveness, exploratory tests of target mecha-
nisms will also provide some initial information about
whether MAPS’s limited effectiveness was due to failure
to engage target mechanisms or to the target mecha-
nisms not being associated with the final outcome.
Personalization and processes
We will explore gender, race/ethnicity, barriers to ac-

cess to mental health care (assessed using the Barriers to
Access to Care Evaluation Scale-Expanded; BACE-E
[57]), substance use severity, number of past-year emer-
gency room visits, and number of lifetime arrests as pre-
dictors and moderators of treatment outcome. We
expect that MAPS will be appropriate for a full range of
justice-involved individuals with SMI. We will also con-
duct preliminary analyses of dose-response effects.
Treatment integrity
We will compute scale reliabilities of adherence and

competence ratings using both individual item correla-
tions and total intraclass correlations. We will calculate
scale validity by correlating adherence and competence
ratings to intervention outcomes, to each other, and to
expert ratings. Adherence and competence ratings of
trained raters will be compared to expert global ratings
to determine cut-off scores with sufficient sensitivity and
specificity.

Ethics and dissemination
The Mentoring And Peer Support (MAPS) study was
approved by Michigan State University Biomedical IRB
(#17–772). All study staff also completed the Michigan
State University Human Subject training certificate and
good clinical practice (GCP) trainings. The study is also
registered in www.clinicaltrials.gov under identifier
#NCT04256954, date of registration 05 February 2020,
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT04256954?term=
NCT04256954&draw=2&rank=1.
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The study will take several steps to protect the confi-
dentiality of research data. The assessment survey and
electronic data are linked using a subject ID number that
is assigned upon enrollment into the project. Baseline
data will be collected using standardized paper forms
and will only be identified with the study ID of the par-
ticipant. The codes that link the name of the participant
and the study ID will be kept confidential in secured
cabinets at the university. Collected forms will be trans-
ported to the PI’s data entry center at the university.
Data collected from participants will be coded using that
number rather than a name. Peer navigation sessions
will be recorded using encrypted, password-enabled
credit-card sized digital audio recorders that can also be
brought to jail. Peer navigators then will upload the re-
cordings to our secure research audio server from their
(remote) computers for study supervision.
Results of this study will be shared with our local part-

ners, including the Genesee County Jail, the Genesee
Health System, and the Flint community. We will work
with Office of the Genesee County Sheriff and our other
community partners to share results of the study with
their state and national networks, through presentation
at their conferences and meetings, newsletters, flyers,
and other strategies that they deem to be appropriate.
We will also work with the university media representa-
tives to disseminate results.

Discussion
The current study is a formative work for a larger ran-
domized clinical trial evaluating the effectiveness of peer
navigation intervention for justice-involved individuals
with SMI. The intervention aims to improve linkages
with mental health, medical care, and substance use ser-
vices during the vulnerable stage of community re-entry.
A growing body of evidence suggests peer provided

services can potentially improve health outcomes of vul-
nerable populations [16, 58, 59]. Justice-involved individ-
uals with SMI reentering the community after jail
incarceration experience significant challenges that often
limit their access to treatment [60, 61]. The social sup-
port provided by peer navigators in the form of informa-
tional support, instrumental support, and emotional
support has the potential to improve linkages to services.
Beyond these, peer-provided services also have the po-
tential to improve clinical outcomes including reducing
psychiatric symptoms, increase functioning, improve ad-
herence to mental health medications, fewer substance
use days, and fewer hospitalizations and suicide attempts
[16]. The study is unique because our peer navigators
are peers with their clients both in terms of justice in-
volvement and history of SMI.
The study is innovative in many ways. First, this is the

first randomized trial of peer navigation services for

individuals with SMI re-entering the community after
incarceration. Peers serve as crucial agents in identifying
gaps in mental, physical, and substance use services for
this group which is shown to experience multidimen-
sional vulnerability [60, 62]. Second, we will involve indi-
viduals who are peers in a dual sense (i.e., having history
of SMI and justice involvement). Peer navigation inter-
vention may provide a potentially effective and cost-
effective model for early initiation and maintenance of
service linkage at community re-entry for individuals
with SMI leaving jails. Finally, only a few RCTs of any
intervention for re-entering justice-involved individuals
with SMI focus on service linkage outcomes, which are
arguably more proximal to clinical symptom outcomes.
Most RCTs in this population focus on housing, family
relations, etc. [63–65]. For example, critical time inter-
vention (CTI) is another integrated case management
model designed to reduce homelessness for individuals
with SMI during vulnerable transitions (e.g., in and out
of shelters or hospitals). Most of the 4–5 RCTs testing
CTI for individuals leaving incarceration focused on
homelessness [66], recidivism [67], and symptom sever-
ity with limited evidence regarding its effectiveness on
post-incarceration service linkage [68].
Therefore, additional information about improving

service engagement after release from jail is a contribu-
tion to the literature. This is the first study of reentering
individuals with SMI to evaluate target mechanisms. By
exploring MAPS’s engagement of target mechanisms
and the relationship between the mechanisms and clin-
ical outcomes, this trial will contribute to wider know-
ledge identifying and demonstrating how to engage
therapeutic targets for our target population.
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